Program Summary — Who we serve		

Dear Friends,

“Opening doors, changing lives.”
We hope you are still as inspired by these words as we are. What they stand for — the fact
that stable housing changes people’s lives for the better, and deeply — is what moves us
forward every day, especially when the work gets hard.
This year, that hard work will be guided by a new strategic plan. The experience of creating
it has energized us and reconnected us with that inspiration. In it we commit ourselves to:
• Continue to strengthen our programmatic performance.
• Expand and deepen our programs and practices to encourage economic mobility for
the people we house.
• Increase the supply of and access to affordable housing.
• Strengthen our organizational capacity to achieve our goals.
We want to reach more people and provide them with the very best services. We want to
prevent more families from ever having to experience homelessness — as we did for some
1300 families this past year.

Program

Number Served

SSTAP — Transitional Housing Program for families escaping
domestic violence

24 Families

Plymouth Supportive Housing for formerly homeless families with
disabled family member

10 Families

First-time Homebuyer Training

104 Households

Housing Consumer Education Center Assistance

9998 Households

Rental Assistance — Administration of federal and state housing
vouchers

2484 Households

Family Self Suffiency — Case management to support Sect. 8 tenants
to increase earnings

80 Households

HomeBASE — temporary housing assistance for homeless families

1127 Families

RAFT — Homelessness prevention program

332 Households

We ask that you take another look at our second goal, the one about encouraging the
families we serve to move forward economically.

Monitoring affordability and overseeing lotteries for privately owned
affordable housing developments

246 Homes

This is boldest of our strategic goals. We call it our “changing lives agenda.” We know we
can make a difference in this way because we have already improved so many people’s lives
over the years. And each time we do, we learn more about what is possible.

Housing Development and Management — number of individuals
residing in Housing Solutions-developed housing

950 Individuals
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We’ve shared some of these stories with you in previous annual reports: a young mother
transitioning from domestic violence to a productive life; a homeless father securing
housing for himself and his son through the HomeBASE program and a career through the
Secure Jobs Initiative; graduates of our Family Self Sufficiency Program joining our board to
help lead our future efforts.
This year, we asked Olinda Monteiro to let us tell you her story. We hope that you will turn
the page and read about how she went from joining our Family Self Sufficiency Program
to becoming a business owner — and now a homeowner who has given back her rental
subsidy for the next family on our long waitlist.
As we commit ourselves to making many more success stories possible, we’re proud of
the supports and incentives we provide through programs like Family Self Sufficiency. We
also know that our success requires strong partnerships with the state and with others
in our community. And more than anything else, it depends on the determination and
resourcefulness of the people we serve — people like Olinda who make us grateful for the
opportunity to make a difference in their lives.
Thank you for joining us in this important work.
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and hung a mirror in her new space. And when she opened her doors there, business
picked up substantially — so much so that she was able to bring in a part-time hair
dresser and a barber to help meet the demand.

Housing Solutions Income Statement

Having graduated from FSS with her original goal accomplished, Olinda re-enrolled,
this time with a new goal: she and her husband wanted to become homeowners.

Housing — Program Revenue			
Administrative Fees		
5,403,157
Reimbursements			
Real Estate Income		
111,428
Donations		
56,782
Interest & Dividend Income		
46,460
Investment Gain/(Loss)		
—
Net gain on Investment on Partnerships		
2,742,590
Miscellaneous Income		
94,001
Total Revenues		
8,454,418

Olinda’s FSS experience would now include working to improve her credit score and
completing a first-time homebuyer course.
“I knew we would have to be careful,” says Olinda. “We would have to work without
taking a vacation, save without shopping. Be focused.”
In June of 2016, the family became over-income for their Section 8 voucher — freeing
it up for the next family on our long waiting list.
By now, Olinda was preapproved for a mortgage. She also applied for and received a
DHCD Homeownership Bonus of $5,000, part of another innovative program designed
to launch Section 8 tenants into home ownership. All of her hard work, as well as her
savings and the bonus went toward the purchase of a house in Taunton.

Achieving a Dream by
“Making a Commitment
to Yourself”

When Olinda Monteiro first joined the Family
Self Sufficiency (FSS) program at Housing
Solutions, she was working part-time in a hair
salon. Determined to increase her income, she worked to improve her skills with an
ambitious goal in mind: she wanted to own her own shop.
Being a part of FSS helped Olinda focus on her goal and reach it. By the end of her first
year in the program, she had earned a cosmetology license and opened a tiny salon.
“I was being given a chance,” says Olinda, talking to other FSS participants at a peer
group meeting at the Taunton library.
“I would not have had this chance in Cape Verde,” she says, of the home country she
left behind. “But when you’re given a chance, it doesn’t mean things will come easy. It
means you’ve got hard work ahead.”
One of the challenges of success for Olinda was that as her income grew, so did her
share of the monthly rent of her Section 8-supported apartment. Being in the FSS
program, though, gave her a way to get ahead: when her income rose and her rent
went up, her increased payments were placed in an escrow fund for her to use later.
This pathway to savings is one of the key features of the program. Counselors at FSS
help participants plan for how to use their escrow savings. And Olinda knew exactly
what she wanted to do.
Over several years, when her escrow had grown to $15,000, she made her move,
relocating her hair salon from Taunton to Brockton, where she hoped a larger Cape
Verdean community would appreciate her talents. After work, she cleaned, painted,

Olinda has gone from being a Family Self Sufficiency program participant to being an
inspiration to those in FSS today. Talking to the peer group gathering about her success
and their potential, she says, “This program is not about getting something. It is about
making a commitment to yourself.”
For her, the power of the FSS program is in the way it encourages and enables
independence. “That was my dream,” she says.
We are moved by Olinda’s determination. And inspired by how the right kinds of
housing support helped her build her own success.
“Having a home? It is the best thing I’ve ever done in my life.”

12 Months Ended June 30, 2016		
				

Revenues		2016

Subcontractor Expenses		

1,496,403

Net Revenue		
6,958,015 		
				
Operational Expenses		
Client Services		
216,884
Wages & Benefits		
3,114,762
Telephones		
27,634
Office Supplies		
99,265
Professional Services		
244,751
Travel & Vehicles		
74,600
Miscellaneous		
222,994
Office Equipment		
142,587
Liability Insurance		
26,889
Operational Interest		
—
Total Operational Expenses		
4,170,366

Facility Expenses			
Utilities		
31,379
Janitorial & Maintenance		
54,403
Property Taxes		
10,873
Rent & Condo Fees		
41,086
Property Insurance		
8,859
Mortgage Interest		
42,899
Depreciation		
133,962
Total Facility Expenses		
323,461

Bad Debt & Asset Impairment Loss		
35,073 		
			
Net Profit (Loss)		

2,429,115

			
			

